


 

Thursday 28th April 2022,  

Gresty Road 

Crewe Alexandra  1—5 

 

Tuesday 3rd May 2022,  

Pirelli Stadium 

Burton Albion  1-5 

 

Wednesday !8th May 2022,  

London Road 

Peterborough United 2-8 

 

Monday 23rd May 2022,  

The New Den 

Millwall  8-0  

 

23rd May 2022,  

Breyer Group Stadium 

Leyton Orient   5-2 

 

Thursday 14th July 2022,  

Moss Rose 

Macclesfield FC Kick off 8.30 

 

Saturday 24th September,  

Excelsior 

Airdrieonians TBC 

 

Sunday 25th September 
2022,  

Galabank 

Annan Athletic TBC 

ForÊtheÊsixthÊofÊourÊconfirmedÊsixÊFAÊVeteransÊtourÊgamesÊforÊ2022. 

ThisÊgroupÊofÊplayersÊwereÊformedÊa erÊtheÊdemiseÊofÊtheÊcharityÊ‘FootballÊ
Aid’,ÊwhichÊrestrictedÊit’sÊgamesÊa erÊtheÊcovidÊpandemicÊandÊsubsequentlyÊ
whichÊbecameÊinsolventÊinÊ2021.ÊWithÊtheÊlimitedÊnumberÊofÊgamesÊforÊtheÊ
2021Êseason,ÊtheÊgroupÊstagedÊtheirÊownÊgames,ÊfirstlyÊatÊScunthorpeÊUnitedÊ
andÊfollowedÊshortlyÊaferÊbyÊaÊgameÊatÊOldhamÊAthle c.ÊÊThe,ÊrecentlyÊre-
namedÊFAÊVeteransÊFC,ÊstagedÊtwoÊfurtherÊsuccessfulÊgames,ÊlaterÊinÊ2021,Ê

acrossÊtheÊborderÊinÊScotlandÊatÊRaithÊRoversÊandÊEastÊFife.Ê 

2022,ÊwithÊ6ÊgamesÊarranged,ÊalÊatÊsomeÊnewÊvenuesÊnotÊusedÊpreviously.ÊTo-
nightÊsee’sÊaÊvisitÊtoÊtheÊhomeÊofÊaÊformerÊfootballÊleagueÊteam.ÊIÊhopeÊallÊtheÊ
players,ÊofficialsÊandÊsupportersÊenjoyÊasÊmuchÊasÊtheyÊhaveÊiinÊourÊpreviousÊ5Ê

events. 

FormedÊinÊ2020,ÊfromÊtheÊwound-upÊformerÊleagueÊclubÊMacclesfieldÊTown 

TheÊMacclesfieldÊbasedÊclubsÊhasÊplayedÊatÊMossÊRoseÊsinceÊ1891 

Re-StartedÊinÊ2021ÊwinningÊpromo onÊfromÊtheÊNWCÊPremier,ÊthisÊseasonÊinÊ
NorthernÊCoun esÊDivisionÊOneÊWest,Ê2ÊstepsÊfromÊtheÊNa onalÊLeagueÊNorth. 

WonÊtheÊNa onalÊLeagueÊtwiceÊbeforeÊfinallyÊwinningÊpromo onÊtoÊtheÊEFLÊ 

ActualÊ1stÊFootballÊLeagueÊgamesÊplayedÊatÊMossÊRoseÊwereÊbyÊChesterÊCityÊ
whilstÊtheirÊgroundÊwasÊbeingÊbuitÊfromÊ1990ÊtoÊ1992 

HaveÊwonÊtheÊFAÊTrophyÊtwice,ÊÊ69/70ÊandÊ95/96 

HadÊtwoÊs ntsÊinÊtheÊEFL,Ê1997~2012ÊandÊ2018~2020 

HaveÊtriedÊtoÊmaintainÊtheÊhistoryÊofÊtheÊformerÊclub,ÊusingÊtheÊsameÊbadgeÊÊ
nicknameÊetc. 



1) Which team do you support?  Aston Villa 
2) Have you played at their home stadium and what’s 
you favourite memory from playing there? I have 
played at Villa Park 4 times now, each time the pitch 
has been immaculate and, although I may be biased, 
I’d say it’s the best surface I’ve played on. My        
favourite memory was playing LM ahead of Tony Daley 
in the legends LB position, him saying if I go forward 
for me to cover for him. Cue Tony going on the over-

lap, losing the ball then bombing past me shouting “I told you to cover for me” as he 
raced past me. Have to say he was am absolute gentleman too. 

3) what’s your favourite other venue, obviously other than East 
Fife, that you’ve played at and why? Has to be the now demol-
ished Griffin Park, had a lovely old school feel to it with a mod-
ern day quality pitch. 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in? My favourite shirt that I’ve 
played in is one that never made it back to my shirt collection 
(currently well over 80 and counting) from the FA game at Notts 
County, I got coerced into a shirt swap with by a well known FA 
legend whose name I shall not mention, he knows who he is 
though! 
5) Where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’?  
Wembley is obviously right up there as a dream stadium to play 
in, but more realistic and closer to my heart would be the    
Bescot Stadium, home of the Saddlers. I was born and raised in Walsall and also 
played for their U16’s a very long time ago, having used the Bescot to change for 
games on a Sunday morning before heading out to a local school for matches, it would 
be nice to finally set foot out on the pitch for a game. Sadly, Covid prevented many of 
us playing there back in 2020, but hopefully our wonderful FA Vets administrator can 
add it to a list of possible for 2023.  
6) How many of the current 92 English League grounds have you played at?  I’ve only 
played at 13 current Football League Grounds out of the 18 grounds I’ve appeared at 
before tonight’s game at Moss Rose. Though I have played at St Georges Park on 3 

occasions too. 

7) Anything else you’d like to add?  
I’m hoping my fine finish at Peterbor-
ough will finally put an end to Dave 
Heason going on about that miss at 
Rotherham! I’d also like to thank eve-
ryone in the FA Vets group who keeps 
these games going, especially Mark for 

organising them and for starting the new standard ’laying down on the pitch’ photos.  

1) which team do you support? Wolves 
 

2) Have you played at their home stadium and what’s 
you favourite memory from playing there?  Yes, I’ve 
enjoyed most of my games there but probably my fa-
vourite was when I scored two, think it was the last one 
at Molineux before lockdown. 

 

3) what’s your favourite other venue, obviously other than 
East Fife, that you’ve played at and why? I didn’t play at 
East Fife unfortunately but I would have to say playing at 
Esadio Alvalade, great pitch and stadium, and I also 
grabbed the winner so a great trip all round. 
 

4) Favourite shirt you’ve played in?  Would have to be 
Wolves. 

 

5) where haven’t you played that would be in your ‘bucket list’? 
Signal Iduna Park (Borussia Dortmund) 
 

6) how many of the current 92 English League grounds have you 
played at? 12, including the game tonight. 
 

7) anything else you’d like to add? Big thanks for having me in 
the group and to Mark for all the effort you go to making sure we 
still have these games and can get together. Also to all the lads 
that play for making the games enjoyable, apart from one, who 
will remain nameless! 




